






Energy
Time
Freedom
A form of exchange



Money is the root of all evil
Money doesn't grow on trees
Eat the rich
You have to work hard for money
Time = Money
Rich people are a$$holes
More money = More work/responsibility



"Never enough"
"Always just enough"
"More than enough"



"Before we can earn good money
from our art, we have to believe
we deserve it and energetically
hold a space it can flow into."



Your money story
Identify your belief systems
Understand your patterns
If money was a person...
Beliefs versus truths



Beliefs → Thoughts → Actions

So if you want to change a
belief;
Actions → Thoughts → Beliefs



Rich people are greedy → Rich people
have integrity
Money is hard to make → Money comes
easily and frequently
There isn't enough money → Money is
everywhere
People do bad things for money →
Amazing things can be done thanks to
money



"I can't afford that" → "It's not a
financial priority"
"It's expensive" → "It's a luxury"
"There isn't enough
time/money for that" → "I'm
prioritizing other things"



Money isn't good OR bad
It's an amplifier
If you are an a$$hole (or believe you are
one) it will make you more of an a$$hole
If you are a good intentioned and
generous person, it will make you even
more of that
It puts a magnifying glass over your true
self (great way to see what needs work)



Money "leaks"
Being stagnant
Being ignored
Reckless spending
Comparing "where else" it could have
been spent
Unpaid debts
Being crumpled



Clear goals
Flow
Attention
Intentional spending and investing
Gratitude
Trust
Being put towards a purpose
Celebrating
Personal growth
Being honored



Celebrate every dollar you make
Celebrate every dollar you spend

"I am grateful that this money allows
me to have a roof over my head"

Celebrate what you ALREADY have (no
matter how little that is)
Spend mindfully
Invest in yourself





Track separately your business and
personal money
Know where every penny get's spent
Know exactly how much you make
Learn to manage $1
Calculate and know your NET worth
Know your credit score
Separate accounts for business, personal,
savings, and taxes if possible



Spreadsheets
Apps

Money Manager
QuickBooks
YNAB (You Need A Budget)
Mint

Getting a book-keeper or accountant



Revenue - total income
NET profit - income minus expenses
NET worth - your total worth in assets
Taxes



Reverse budgeting
30% aside for taxes
10% aside for savings (separate account)
Calculate your personal expenses
Calculate your business expenses
Investments?



Expenses Dream
Situation

Usual Average This Month

Non-Negotiable
Expenses

   

Fluctuating
Expenses

   

Extras    

Total
Your Financial
Goal Minimum

Where You're
Coming From

How You Track
Your Progress

Non-Negotiable Expenses; Basic Needs (rent,
internet bill, taxes, etc.)
Fluctuating Expenses; Needs that have wiggle room
(food, transportation, etc.)
Extras; Splurges (concert tickets, savings,
investments etc.)



Income Dream
Situation

Usual Average This Month

Reliable, Steady
Income Streams

   

Fluctuating
Income

   

Things You
Could Sell

   

Total
Your Financial
Goal Minimum

Where You're
Coming From

How You Track
Your Progress

Reliable, Steady Income Streams; Things that
consistently make you the same amount
Fluctuating Income; Things that make money in
varying amounts
Things You Could Sell; Ideas of other income streams
you could create



Pay yourself FIRST
How much you should pay yourself

calculate your personal budget
give yourself a little headroom

Salary versus Owner's Draw



Set aside 30% of your income
More taxes means you're making more
money (so celebrate it!)
Look up your country's tax brackets -
know where you fit in
Keep track of your write-offs

If you spend more on your business -
you can lower your tax bracket



This course! Any art/business classes or coaching
Art supplies
Studio rent
Any apps/platforms you use (website, photoshop, canva,
etsy, shopify, etc)
Travel expenses for art related trips (galleries, networking,
exhibitions, festivals, inspiration trips)
Prints and merch, packaging
Promotion (business cards, ads, etc)
Tax filing expenses
Business meetings (coffee with a collector, etc)
Employee pay cheques and one time hires
Literally ANYTHING art and business related



If you are making $20K NET Profit per
year or more, it's time to register your art
as a legitimate business
Register you business name 
Find out about how to incorporate in
your country
Being "legit" is totally worth it and gives
you more room to grow!


